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CALENDAR 
Nov. 28: Salvation Army bell-ringing at Kroger; sign up on the following link: (B. 
Goodwill) 
     https://docs.google.com/ spreadsheets/d/ 1zLvqd3h8AIcF4JmbwjD-QN3deRps_ 
nQt76WUobFmBik/edit?usp= sharing 
Dec. 1-17: "Thommy the Elf's Holiday Arcstravaganza, sponsored by the Arc of Midland. 
Visit the arcofmidland.org for details! (R. Baker) note: "Thommy's Sugar o'Spaghetti 
Dinner" has been cancelled. The other three events are still scheduled.  
Dec. 9: deadline for Christmas nut and candy orders-email yours 
to rjellum@sbcglobal.net. (D. Jellum) 
Dec 19: Salvation Army bell-ringing at Kroger; sign up on the following link (B. 
Goodwill)        
      https://docs.google.com/ spreadsheets/d/ 1zLvqd3h8AIcF4JmbwjD-QN3deRps_ 
nQt76WUobFmBik/edit?usp= sharing 
MEMBER NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS: (note: Again, no matter when they were 
made during the meeting, all announcements are here because, well, they're 
announcements.) 
Bruce Rayce: If you haven't already done so, please make your annual $45 (or higher) 
donation to the Michigan District of Kiwanis Foundation, which supports three children's 
hospitals around the state. Send your check to Bruce Rayce, 2565 Whippoorwill Hollow, 
Midland 48642.  
Beth Laming: Young Children Priority One committee meets after today's Zoom 
meeting.  
Brian Goodwill: Let Brian know if you've had trouble signing up to ring bells on 
November 28; he'll get you signed up. 
Duane Townley: Shout-out to Laverne Myers, whose Iowa State Cardinals beat Kansas 
State's Wildcats last weekend--the first time since 2008! ISU is the top football team in 
the Big 12 Conference--the first time in over 100 years! 
Kim Clark: Alert the Media: Roger Moll is the Community Service Committee's new 
chair, and Dick Jellum's new best friend! Thanks for stepping up to the task, Roger. 
Watch your email for the 2020-21 tri-fold, expertly produced by Nancy Stark. The 
document received close attention, but errors and omissions are bound to persist. Let 
Nancy know of corrections and additions; she will provide a mid-year updated tri-fold 
with all of the changes. Shower Joe Downey and Betsy Sullivan with greetings--their 
birthdays are this week!   
PROGRAM: Kiwassee, Michigan District, and International Kiwassee Foundations -- 
Bruce Rayce, Kiwassee Foundation president 
Bruce provided an update of the Kiwassee Foundation and details about the Michigan 
and International Foundations.  
The mission of the Kiwassee Kiwanis Foundation is to collect and donate funds to 
suitable tax-exempt organizations (501C3). The Kiwassee Foundation is also a 501C3, 
which means that donations to the Kiwassee Foundation are tax deductible. Currently, 
members include Bruce Rayce, president; Duane Townley, Vice-President, Gordon 



Rogers, Secretary; Alex Rapanos, treasurer; Fred Honerkamp, Sam Choo, Ron Graunke, 
Jim Young, Dick Skochdopole, and CarolAnne Guillemette and Karen Adams, who also 
serve on the Kiwassee Board of Directors. 
In 2019-20, the Kiwassee Foundation awarded grants to eight local non-profit 
organizations for a total $29,745.23: The Legacy Center for Community Success, Family 
and Children’s Services, The Salvation Army, Midland County Head Start, Eagle 
Village, The Salvation Army, Shelter House, and Midland Public Schools. The MPS 
grant was a joint initiative between the Kiwassee Foundation and the Midland Area 
Community Foundation to replace 250 student Chromebooks destroyed in the May 
floods. The Kiwassee Foundation seeded the fund with a $10,000 and other service 
organizations and community foundations, along with the Kiwanis of Michigan 
Children’s Fund and many individuals, exceeded the fund's goal; the current balance is 
$76,000. The surplus will be available to assist other schools, e.g. Windover and 
Meridian Schools. 
The 2020-21 budget started at $22,049.14 and, after a grant award of $2000 to Family 
and Children’s Services in October, the current balance is $20,049.45. As of September 
30,2020, the Foundation's assets are $439,057.74, composed of a diverse portfolio of 
stocks, bonds, mutual funds, and cash. The annual grant budget is 5% of the fund's net 
asset value.  
The Kiwanis of Michigan Foundation provides non-medical support to four children's 
hospitals in Michigan: Children's Hospital of Detroit, Mott Children's Hospital in Ann 
Arbor, Mary Free Bed Rehab Hospital in Grand Rapids, and Northern Michigan Hospital 
Pediatrics in Petoskey. This fund is close to Bruce's heart, as his grandson's life was 
saved after he was treated at Mott for cancer, and he himself spent some time in the Peds 
section at Northern Michigan when he had a medical emergency at his cottage. The 
Michigan Foundation is totally funded by members' volunteer contributions of $45/year. 
Because Kiwassee makes up the difference between members' donations and the club's 
expected donation, we achieve 100% or more every year--a point of pride for our club. 
The Kiwanis International Children's Fund is funded by voluntary annual contributions of 
$10 per member. Grants are issued for major initiatives carried out by individual clubs or 
emergency assistance such as the $5000 we received to fund "Kiwanis Has You 
Covered," which is providing bedding for adults and children who lost those items in the 
May flood.  
PHOTO GUESSING GAME: What a great time we had guessing who-was-who in 
5 members' photos from their early military service! Four are US Army veterans: Fred 
Honerkamp served in Hawaii (where he met his wife Kathy) before he was deployed to 
Vietnam; Jim Morgan, who served in the peacetime years and kept order at President 
Eisenhower's Inaugural Parade; Rudy Phillips, who served in Alaska and Virginia before 
being discharged shortly before the US joined the Vietnam War; and Walt Rupprecht, 
who protected Berlin civilians from the Russians' impending threat of invasion and 
served as a radio repairman. Air Force veteran Rusty Sullivan served in several Asian 
countries during the Vietnam War, including Thailand and Korea, and received the only 
comment on his appearance: someone in the group said his uniform made him look like a 
bus driver! Fred, Rudy, and Walt were easy to identify, while nobody guessed Jim's pic 
and only one person guessed Rusty's. Sam Choo suggested we have other theme-based 
guessing games using vintage photos--send your ideas to Kim! And veterans who weren't 



included in today's guessing game--keep looking for a pic of your early service years and 
send it to Kim or Crystalee! 
REMINDERS:  
Pay your Happy Dollars to Al Forster. Write a separate check from your dues payment, 
and indicate on the memo line that the check is for Happy Dollars. Contact Kim Clark 
(kclark@midlandesa.org) to do a "Getting to Know Your Kiwanian" segment: she has 
two openings! 
Next week's greeter/invocator is Penny Ecarius, and the program is a Camp Fish Tales 
update by Executive Director Shannon Forshee. 
	


